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SUSPENDED YOUTH
OUSTED AT SCHOOL

Ordered to Leave Central Au-
ditorium by Officials as He

Plays in Orchestra.

Because he was suspended from Cen-
tral High School In April for making a
false statement concerning his member-
ship in an unapproved student organ-
isation, Joseph S. Cochran, 17-year-old
son of Steven Cochran, National Thea-
ter manager, was ejected from the Cen-
tral High School auditorium, where he
was piaying In a commercial orchestra. |
without fee, In honor of the Central ,
graduating class.

Young Cochran, a drummer In the
musical organization, composed of high
school students and players of high
school age, was sighted on the stage yes-
terday by Miss Helen M. Coolidge and
Lawrence Q. Hoover, assistant prin-
cipals, who immediately dispatched a
messenger who took Cochran aside to
Invite him to leave the auditorium. The
young man left the building, Ehowlng
severe embarrassment.

Says Presence Inappropriate.
Miss Coolidge explained today that

the action was taken because “it was
not appropriate for him to be on the
stage.’’ She explained that his pres-
ence on the stage Indicated that a per-
son either Is a student of the school or
the school’s guest. The orchestra, she
added, was not Invited by the school,
but when asked how It came to be pres-
ent at. the function and assembly dur-ing the school hours, she said the stu-
dent committee on arrangements prob-
ably mvited it to play.

Although no official report had been
made to him by the Central officers,
Stephen E. Kramer, first assistant su-
perintendent, in charge of high schools,
said today that whether the ejection of
Cochran was necessary or not, it was
“a regrettable thing.’’ On the basis of
published reports of the incident, Mr.
Kramer said he believed the action of
the two Central High School principals
was “unwise.” However, he was Insist-
ent upon withholding official judgment
pending a formal report from the Cen-
tral assistant principals.

Reprimand May Be Given.
Commenting upon the generalities in-

volved from the ejection from a school
building of a suspended pupil, Mr.
Kramer declared that it is not his in- ;
tention or the Intention of any other
school officers “to persecute a penalized
Individual.” Penalties, he explained,
are placed generally, and certainly In
the case of the Cochran boy In defense
of a principle rather than In the pun-
ishment of an Individual, and the
placing of a stigma upon such a per-
son is not part of the penalty imposed.
He indicated that if an investigation
shows the Central officers ejected
Cochran for no better reasons than
those indicated in the published reports
a reprimand would be forthcoming.

Cochran, whose home address is 2949
Newark street, was suspended in April
with Joseph Neale, 18 years old, of
1324 Emerson street for making the

statements concerning their member-
ship in the PI Phi Fraternity. At the
time Dr. Prank W. Ballou, superin-
tendent of schools, sought to expel the
boys from school, but after careful de-
liberation the Board of Education de-
cided that suspension until the end
of the year was sufficient punishment
for the offense. Young Cochran, it

Roast Beef Slips
Into Congressional

Society Register
By the Associated Press.

Menus of a Washington restau-
rant and the Senate dining room
have been put into the Congres-
sional Record by Senator Blease.
Democrat, South Carolina, as
evidence that freight rates have
raised the prices of the food
listed.

Roast beef was priced at 85
cents and mashed potatoes at 15
cents.

“If you will notice the prices
that we pay for the farm com-
modities on those bills of fare . i
and what the farmer gets for
them.” Bleasl said, "you will see
proportionately how much we pay
for freight rates.”

_____________________ <

was learned at the National Theater
this morning, recently became a mem-
ber of the Musicians’ Union, and the
orchestra In which he was playing, a
commercial organizotion, was playing
for the graduates at Central yesterday
without remuneration.

WILL APPEAL TO BOARD.
Civic Association to Seek Better

Transportation System.

The Garfield Civic Association in a
meeting held last night in Garfield
School, Alabama avenue and Thirty-
fifth street southeast, voted to take
its plea for a better transportation sys-
tem before the Public Utilities Commis-
sion when it was learned that a petition
to the transit companies had been
Ignored. William H. Lewis, member of
the Citizens’ Advisory Council, pre-
sided.

The association voted to hold a
Fourth of July celebration at Garfield
School.

Thieves Take $260 Loot.
Dr. Daniel J. Mattingly reported to

police last night that thieves had en-
tered his home at 532 Cedar street and
made away with clothing and Jewelry
valued at more than $250. Entrance,
he said, had been gained through the
front door to the home, which had been
left unlocked.

The loss included a suit of clothes
valued at S6O and a S2OO six-prong
diamond ring.

I

English race courses are to be
equipped with electric totalizators.
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JENKINS TO RECEIVE
HONORARY DEGREI

Television Pioneer Hops Os
in “Flying Laboratory” for

Indiana College.

C. Francis Jenkins, television pioneer
today hopped off in his “flying labora-
tory” for Richmond, Ind., where o:
Monday he will be given the honorary
tJ’-’gree of doctor of science by Earlhai

College, Quaker institution.
The Jenkins "flying laboratory” Is i

Stinson-Junior four-place cabin plan
to be used shortly in a series of plane
to-ground television tests. It was pilotei
by Mr. Jenkins, who Is a veteran flyer
and carried as passengers the Inven
tor’s wife and Alfred W. Jenkins o
Richmond, Ind., his brother.

The flight todaftwas the longest attempted by Mr. Jenkins in the special!
designed television ship, recently de
llvered to him. The “aerial eye" wit)
which he hopes to broadcast to i
ground receiver a bird’s-eye view of thcountryside beneath the plane not ye
has been installed.

The plane took off at 9 o’clock thi
morning from Congressiortal Airpon
near Rockville. A refueling stop waplanned at Moundsvllle, W. Va Th
Jenkins laboratory staff was on han
at the field to see the inventor off.

Mr. Jenkins is the son of Quaker par
ents and spent his boyhood on a farr
7 miles north of Richmond. His ma
ternal grandfather was one of th
founders of the college. The honorar
award Is being made In recognition o
Mr. Jenkins’ achievements in the broad
casting of sight by radio.

Mr. Jenkins has been honored by
number of scientific societies. He wa
awarded the John Scott and Elliot
Cresson gold medals of the Frankli:
Institute. Philadelphia, for inventln
“the first successful form of projectln
machine for the production of life-siz
motion pictures from a narrow strip o
film containing successive phases o
motion.” This machine is the proto
type of the modern motion picture pro
jector.

He is a member of the Franklin In
stltute, the American Association so
the Advancement of Science, the Na
tional Aeronautical Association and th
Society of Motion Picture Engineers.
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I For Impaired Vision %

—Consult an Eye Physician H

I Your first duty to your-
self is to see that your eyes
are protected. Make it a

point to consult your eye
physician at regular inter-

im ivals.
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15-J. guaranteed strap watches, in all the
popular models for men. Dustproof cases.

50c a Week
All standard make watches at standard cash prices. \

Liberal credit terms. Just say charge itl
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•»!

Fl.
45* 407 7lh St. N.W. E=l
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DEMAND THIS PERFECT PRODUCT

In New Bottles—Not Returnal>le
/t'» Sanitary —lt's Sterilized—lt’s Official

Full-Size Bottle 25 Cents Everywhere
*Cffrats at Mssnola TT. S. P. b reeornlxed at the world’s foremost laxstlro

It’s Thoronsb—lt Acts Almost Immedlatelr

Lansburgh&Bro
7th, Bth and E St s.—F ranklin 7400
—— 111 1 ¦ ¦-¦¦¦ 1 —B— 1 ¦¦¦ 11 "¦ 1 ""¦' - —¦
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This Model, $155

2 New Improved
Easy Washers

Now on Sale—Street Floor

IThe Improved Suction Type—many inches
shorter and lower; more comfortable to use and

goes into tiny kitchens. Extremely simplified safety
controls. Wringerless type.

2 The Improved Agitator Type—combines wash-
board action with suction, rubbing the clothes,

then flushing soapy water thru them. Amazing wash-
ing speed possible! Wringerless type.

And Now Easy Washers
May Be Purchased As Low As $95
On the Easy Payment Budget Plan

ExgeriencedAdvertisersPreferTheStar
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What Happens After You Buy Your Tires?
The important thing to remember in buying tires is the service that you
expect to receive after you pay your money and drive away from the
dealer’s store.
When you buy a DeLION or Super King tire, you are assured definite
service, regardless of mileage under DeLION Guarantees. Direct factory
service through our own service stations, assures you carefree mileage and
takes all the uncertainty and worry out of tire buying.

SUPER KING
The dependable, economical tire for those who use their cars mainly for
pleasure driving, and when so used will deliver upwards of two years of
service.

SUPER KING TIRES

30x4.50 $ 7.55

30x34 CL - S-4*
? *

. 30x5.00 8.95
Uversize 30x5.25 10.80
IOC 31x5.25 11.10

31x6.00 13.45
32x6.00 13.85
33x6.00 14.20
30x3* CL GT 0.50
30x3* S. S. 7.15

29x4.40 31x4 . 9.15
Balloon 32x4 9.75

$6.75 32x4* 13.25
33x4* 13.75
34x4* 14.50
33x5...., 10.50
35x5 17.50

GUARAN i FOR EIGHT MONTHS WITHOUT LIMIT
AGAINST NORMAL DRIVING HAZARDS

SUPER KING GUARANTEE
SUPER KINS tires are guarantee:!, without limit, at to mileage for eight months against
defects in material or workmanship, collisions, rim cuts, blowouts, glass cuts, or any other road
hazards.
Should any complaint arise within eight months under the above guarantee. REGARDLESS
OF HOV MAN? THOUSANDS OF MILES THE TIRE HAS RUN, the DeLion company
unconditionally guarantees to repair the tire without charge, or replace it. In the event of re-
placement. the purchaser, will be charged only one-eighth of the retail selling price for each full
month he has had the tire. This guarantee does not cover tires used on wheels out of alignment,
or tires run under-inflated, or contributory negligence on the part of the user.

Super King Tires are built to give service far in excess of this guarantee
by the same skilled workmen who build the famous DeLION Extra
Heavy Duty Tires.

'

DeLION TIRE & RUBBER CORPORATION

SERVICE STATIONS:
S. W. Cor. Charles & Biddle Sts. 2022 Fourteenth St. N. W.
Baltimore VEmon 8571 Washington NOrth 1172

Plenty of Parking Spa c« —Courteous Service I
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I [ COFFEE [Jfjp§f|, 1 FLOUR
I Mh(.h '^l3|!§P‘r

WASHINGTON
ra Ljj Always Uniform in Quality

GOLD BAND 25c149ci95cJ,„15cL BUTTER
“ 51c 51 c ®29c57c

!' FRESH FISH]
11 I spar

Lb IKo FILLET I.1 j ' LUMP
. BUTTER FISH Lb lOC

5I | CRAB FANCY -I A
°f

|
| jj.l J|£AJ TROUT Lb IV/C HADDOCK |
I.| | Lb. Tin CROAKERS Lb. 15c i
j 39 c sv “i9c 19c I
S CREA

o
M
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NUT GRANULATED SUGAR 1I MARGARINE _
. _

. ''.T*.

I “25c 10-49 c ¦ "2,c
| ::=,[meat MARKETs|5:T,,1,11T " la "S j

II
I Home-dressed Pork Products" . ....... .

AIITH^QI PORK ROAST FANCY
D . .D„ ,f f I

it _ Icrl AUD Pimento Roll, 1b.... 38c
| Lb. 35c IXU LAMB Royal Pork, lb 55c 1 |

FRESH HAMS ~ Loffler’s Skinless Franks y
P Lb. 30c wc Lb. 35 c I

1 “T " ' ¦ •"

j | FRESH SHOULDERS FOUNTAIN BRAND Jos. Phillips* Original |

J u 24c HAMS £r Lb 40c J
I SLICEB

CAN BEAUJY
IK QA gt FAUNCE’S SAUSAGE f4c MEAT Lb ‘ 3l£j

ROCK CREEK NATIONAL

GINGER ALE «•—<*¦» Jg« champion Brew
Conten “ Thu' aWeek 1 Contents

3 4«. 25c “ 4 Bottle, 25c j
wr —i.aofFRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 1

GREEN PEAS winrrn VALENCIA ORANGES 1
j 2 Lb. 25c 35c Do, 45c Ii

STRING BEANS MELONS JUICY GRAPEFRUIT I

1 2 Lb*- 25c i>* w.r°!:.“rl“A:' ,k
:” .

Each 10c
| Ls S*wfi3VSiis BERMUDA ONIONS |!

fiQ,
4

BEEI S
SC jj

| | CABBAGE Lb. 4c L 1

j | "°w POTATOES 10 “• 35c jj jj
| Simpson’s I BREAD I FIG BARS 1

MILK Dorschs sptt*T*p 9c Fti'S"* JiLh [j
1 n lie 16c *“• ”ek "'*• jl

So*- lOC Holmes’ c *k"
s
ir„*" °”

Lb. j_2V2C 1
STAR SPECIALS|-,—l

-4r Pure Apple *• -a a
BUTTER 119 c 11

PABST ———

del monte \ 1
MALT SALMON

™ 1 sic FRESH 11SYRUP SALMUIN *ut prunes I i
Id $ B#,t f°T Cookin *>

f i Candy Making nnd * 16HCD A Delicious Summer \f,

(~ MIKTADTI Jir I IIP Food. Pried

II Sp.ci.l TH. W..k mUO 1 ARU lUV Extramelp Low

S 49c MUFFETS- llc 11 9C I
A Body-Building Caraal ww

* \ ft
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